The Cat Fanciers’ Association, Inc.
World’s Largest Registry of Pedigreed Cats

TIERED
Championship/Premiership Claim Form©

Important: Before claiming a tiered Champion/Premier title, the regular Champion/Premier title must first be claimed.

Cats previously confirmed as Champions or Premiers and shown in the Championship or Premiership class compete concurrently for the Grand Champion or Grand Premier title and the Bronze, Silver and Gold tiered level of Champion/Premier. Claiming tiered titles is optional and may be claimed as each level is achieved or for the highest level achieved if desired. The fee to claim a Tiered Champion or Premier title is $15 for each level.

Title Being Claimed (check only one):

Championship Tier:  Bronze □  Silver □  Gold □
Premiership Tier:  Bronze □  Silver □  Gold □

Owner Name: 

Cat’s Name: 

Cat’s CFA Registration #: 

Tiered titles may be claimed online at https://catalog.cfa.org/tiered-ch.shtml or complete this form and send with the fee of $15.00 to the CFA Central Office, 260 East Main St., Alliance OH 44601.

Qualifications for Tiered Champion/Premier Titles

- At least one win of Best or 2nd Best Champion/Premier or 3rd Best Champion, or
- A final award of Best-15th Best Cat in either a specialty or allbreed final, and
- Grand points required as follows:
  
  Bronze – 50 Grand Championship; 20 Grand Premiership (CHB or PRB title)
  Silver – 100 Grand Championship; 40 Grand Premiership (CHS or PRS title)
  Gold – 150 Grand Championship; 60 Grand Premiership (CHG or PRG title)

Important: A cat must have previously claimed the Champion/Premier title before claiming a tiered title.